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i heard you got a thang for them big booty chicks off
tricking at the club at night . long as you held me down
i wasnt gone trip , as long as you kept me satisfied .
all you had to do was keep it at a distance , let them
know that i was your girl . all your dirt i shouldve never
had to witness , its such a shame that you gave up on
this good thing . see love it comes and goes . i just had
to learn the hard way , aint even mad at you , see i
done peeped game . cause your love so irrelevant .
now that i found somebody else . your love is so
irrelevant so you can keep it to your self (i dont want
your love no more) 
so neglectful , direspectful how you use to love me like
you didnt want me . treat me like your number
2,3,4,5,6 i exspected way more til' you hit my
bestfriend , 
all you had to do was keep at a distance let them know
that i was your girl .all your dirt i shouldve never had to
witness , its such a shame that you gave up on this
good thang . see love it comes and goes . i just had to
learn the hard way , aint even mad at you , see i done
peeped game . cause your love so irrelevant . now that
i found somebody else . your love is so irrelevant so
you can keep it to your self
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